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T H E

ØÐENZA CERliAq

"1n711.T UPON TII FOUNnATIoN Or TIE A.i»sTLES AND PROrIETs, JEsUs CHRIST iiisri.P nEINO TUE CHIEP CORNER STONE.

Voî.Uma~ IV. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1839. NuanFn 17.

R EL T G I O U S M i SCELLA N Y. accept the Pentateucli printed and presented by the helped forward the afiliction.' This is the language

s -r A N z A s. ~-S- hands of Chriitians ! This aliundant diffusion of of the prophet Zechariah t and we may trace, ini the
,the Hebrew Biblo has, more than any other causo, pages of history, tie vestiges of hisnever-slumbering

Let party names n1o more contributed to abate preçjudice and conciliate affec- Providence. No sooner had England given shelter
The Christian world o'ersprod ; tion. to the Jews, under Cromwell and Charles, than silo

Gentile and Jew, and bond and free, But n morc important undertaking has already beenstarted forward into commercial career of unrivalled
Arc one in Christ their Ilead. begun by tlcir zeal and piety of those vho entertain aund uninterrupted prosperity ; Holnnd, embracing

Among the saints on earth, an interest for the Jcwi.sh nation. They have de- tho principles of the Refornation, threw off the

Let mutual love be found ; signed the establishment of a church at Jerusalemn,if Yoke of Philip, opened her cities to tic Uebrew
Hlcirs of the sam-e inheritance, possible on Moun: Zion itself, where the order of our people, and obtained an importance far beyond her

Vith nutual blessings crowni'd. Service, and the prayers of our Liturgy shall daily natural advantages; while Spain, in lier furious and
be set before tic faithful in the Hebrew language.- bloody expulsion of the race, sealed lier own con-

let envy and ill-will, A considerable suimi lias been collected for this pur- demuation. ' How deep a wound,' says Mr. Milman

Ande as l isa bons unitef alipose; missionaries are already resident on the,' was inflicted on tlhe national prosperity by this act

Who the same Lord obve. * spot; and nothig is wantmig but to complote the of the " most Christian Sovereign," cannot easily
ipurchase of the ground on whiich to crect the sacred be calculated, but it may bo reckoned amoncg the

Thus will the Church below, edifice. most effective causes of flie decline ofSpanish great-
Rese'mble that above ; The growing interest manifested for these regions, ness.»

*Where na discordant sounds are heard, fthe larger investment of Britisi Capital, and the con-
But ail is peace and love. fluence of British travellers and strangers from ail ON Til E UNITY OF THE CH UncI.

lparts of the wvorldi, have recently induced the Secre-,$TATE AND PROSPECTS OF THiE JEws.* .at .ftewrd aercnl nue lcSoe Extract from anr address ofBishop Onderdonk, to thec
tary of State for Forcign Affairs to station there a conetn he oe Yo rdieoe.

There re Jews in ail parts of Europe who darerepresentative o b Convention a the Ne York Diocese.
,Iersnaieo u Sovcign, in flic person ofa

avow their Christianity, so great is the fear of Vice-Consul. This gentleman set sail for Alexan- After some prefatory reniarks, the Bishop proceeds--
' reproach or domestic tyranny. In Constan..'dria at flic end of last September-his residence vill I conlfess that miiel and serious reflection on the sub-

le, Tunis,and Turkey generally,vherc the Jews be fixed at Jerusalei, but his jurisdiction vill ex- jcct has led me to look with deep concern on ail unneces-

ea police, and authority over their own body con- tend to the iviole country within th, ancient limits sary departures fron the scriptural and primitive order of

n is as dangerous as in Ireland itself. Vhen- of the Ioly Land; le is thus accredited, as it were. the Church ofEogland. Not unfrequently do the advo-

a Hebrew is suspected of waverint in his rab- to the former IIngdoma of Daud and thie twelve l'o s rc o n crn st Potesnantsissnpctdofîaeîn n i rb 1
0  (lie qpeciouis argument or tlie centrast hîetween Ilieir divi-

a allegiance, he is imprisoned and bastinadoed;"Tribes.
no later than January of this year, a young man This appointment lias been conccived and execu- lleed, but speciouis, yet it is not witt its effect. This,

Tunis, who hal discovered an inclination to the ted in ftle spirit of true wisdom. We have done a I have thouglit, mnight be dimninished by the adoption, as
faith, was assaulted sa violently by lis rela-'deed which the Jews will regard as an honour to extensively as nay be, of the primitive order, as wcll as

,ftat ' lie fainted on fle spet,'says flic mission- their nation; and have thereby conciliated a body of the evangelical doctrines, by a reversion to whicl the
' and lingered a fewr days, when lie died.' Ne- well-wislhers in every people under hcaven. Through.. 'Clhurch of England vas made tiegreat hulwark of tle re-
less, conversions even lere as in Ircland, areout the East they ncarly monopolize the concerns offormation. Vithîin hcr ptroper sp here, at bome, iun tche

tantly on the increase ; it being still the goad trafic and finance, and maintain a secret, but unin- provinces ofthe English empire, and in the any congre-
re of Godl that the blood of tle martyrs should terrupted intercourse 1t their brethren ln the gations of her communion scattered over the European

contnment, and other parts of the world with whicli those
he seed of thle church. est. Thousands visit Jerusalem in every year civil relations are maintained which always guarantce the
desire, corresponding to this change of sentiment from ail parts ofi the globe, and carry back to their admission f lier religiotis rites and worshipt, esplecially aS
nifeted to obtain possession of the Word of respective bodies, ftlat intelligence which guides far as they arc embraced in recent menasures for local
and they cagerly demand copies of flic Socie- ilcir conduct, and influences their s) mpatliles. episropîal supervision; and in lier sister communions in

editions of tlie Old Testament in lHebrew. In We offentines express our surprise at the stub- Sctlanld, and our own confdeiracy ; Protestants can show
lut two years 5400 copies have been sold bylborn resistance they oppose to the reception of.a unity in tle great points ofmiinistry, doctrines aznd wor-
Stockfeldt, in flie Rhenisli provinces; several!Christianity ; but Christianity in their view isshipl, existing in ail parts of Christendom, not untncet to

nds on flic coast of Afica, by Mr. Ewald ; -ynonymous with imrage worship, and its doctrines bie weigheccin the balance against ic boasted cxclusive

in Konigsberg Mr. Berghfeldt sells copies to the 1with persecution; they believe that in cimbracing the oneness of the Church of Rome; and:an uuity, the more

t ofabout one hundred pounds annually. In dominant faith they must violate flic two first coin- uable because preserved by the voluntary spii of
and Jerusalem the missionaries can dispose af mandients af ile Decalogue, and abandon ihat wit- auorl. it is a elesae or tis oautiful, aniptuil

litt are sent; and flic last report of the Society ness, which the have nobly muaintained for 1800su christian mind, dceply interesting and, iportant

s us that a less additional number ilhan twenty years, ta the unty of the God of Israel. Iregard for the naintenance,throughout the christian worlid,
sd copies would be utterly inadequate to tic It well imparts us fa have a care fliat we no long- of acatholicpriitice uniity, in fori as vell as substance,

ds of the sruaelites in all parts of the word- cr persecute or nislead this once-loved nation h iliat fis ice viti deep concern at any unnecessary depar-
also very observable that tlie translation ini theiri they are a people chastencd, but not utterly cast turc fromi tlat order which was cstabblîslhcd by our great

ular dialcet have excited the liveliest interesti off ; in aIl thcir afiliction Ile was afilicted.' For land good fahers in the Refornation."
the long-neglected females of the Hebrewthe oppression of this people tlere is no warranty inAil thisî indicates a prodigiotis change hi-'Scripture ; nay, the reverse; their oppressors are Ail our outward performances and worship of tie
they hiavecarcd htîlecbutfor the legendofthe:menaced witha sternjudgmnenlts; « 1 ai jealous for body are nothing but fle body of worship, and there-

and rabbinical preachments ; they nor be-cJerusaleni and for Zion witli a great jealousy, and i fore nothing but a carcass, cxcept the Lord Jesus
themselves to the study of Scripture, nnd william very sore displeased with flh lieathmen tait are at his Spirit breathe upon it the breata of lie.-

Mro the London Quarterly Review. 'case; for I vas but a little displeased, and they c.Iurchbishop Lighton.
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T Il E C O , O N I A L C Il U 0 Il M A N.

Y 0 UT 1'S 1) E Pl A R T' M I-' N T ,ýin nnew, TaIte the aIppine's whîicht ruisults front almost as inifirm and helpless as herself, minittaiied
-- - --- - - oirdie ce, cheerful, and swift, and tiuiversal. Be at- an air of activity, cheeriess, and kindly feein

-rHE C nIi 1.n TO I ER 1O•T E f. tentive Io se least, as well as to tIe greattest, ofttheir whiehs strangely conîtrastedi with the suennes ofthose
--- comansds for a noek or two, and vou will be hap- arouind lier.

N0Y mllother, lno t nul on me now oier Ilan Vois ever were before. * Lolc ta Jesus; ""ii a roulgh sa J am riding on," wias lier re.
With that sad earnest eye ; carefully imuitate bits example; and obedience illiply, vien I adveited ta titis circumstance, "hîîslt

1aile Ite net, inother-blamIe not tiou ,con becoine in you a fixeI habit. UI' htnoyed usp vitint. l'm poor-antid l'n ge
_My Ieat LasI wish-to Ilie! Chist wUs persovering in his lilial obedience; theî and 'o infirn--nid l'ni afflicted-oh, how deepIy

I cantot wrestle with the stre saime iat tliry-thlree as iihen le was twelve years ofiand heavily afllicteti !" and the tears, as site spole,
i once had heart to hear -ne. O ! what a reproof to old .0ns whosa grdige Pve- cour3ed down her furrowed cheeks, "I but, bIlessed be

rtihig they do for their parents. OCte of tiis taMIp God, l'in superior ta them ail I I've a Bible, und
cornes tu his widowed mother, who is about fourscore praised be his lioiy naine, i cgan read it! I iad a son,Full hath it been of care. years of ige, ait distant intervals. Site lias otly one auch a one as fats ta the lot of few. He wvas the
,hiligiE and sixpence in the veei fron the pari-,i, to joy of ny heart and the delight of my eyes. While

Nayweep nt! on my birow is set which fifteen or eiglteen-petce are added, when la- hie lived, I never knew want. i loved him too well.
hlie age of grie',-iot years; hour and sorrow do not prevent it ; nnd yet hte ne. and God tool- him. Yes ! ' lie tnnk away the desire

ts fuirrowîs thou ias«'st itildly ivel, îwr asks if sie lias a morsel ta eat ! ilier grand- of mue eyes at a stroke.' le left minc ne morir;
But ne'er wasl out with tears. children never come but wien they want somtetling in perfect uhlth, and the next was brougit ta my

Aiî' couist thoussee ily w'eary icart, fron her. But a little girl vio is a Sabbsatis-ciolar, door a stifTened corpse. I trust lie ais founsid mercy
Too weary ercn tosigh, and to relation, reads to her every nigit, and car, wvith lis lieavenly Father, for he was one of the bat

)i ! ititer, sootier'. thtons î'ouîi'st starS, ries lier every day fresh i:ater. How you would of sons ta bis earthly one. Ah ! you look ns if yo,
h! mothermolthver! thuwst sa' die !11love this dear child. Follow, I beseech you, her ex. thought I was praising im too highly. Bàst no!
And say,--"'twere best to die!" ample. faitltt and truc was ie in every relation of life.-

Aill good children have been like Christ in their What he was as a servant, you may guess from. thknow 'tis summner on the earth,- i!ial obeldience. Joseph said ta his father Jacob,who fact, that trom the hour of his death his master ard
1 iear the pleasant tune askcd him ta inquire after the bretiren who had nistress adopted the little one he left biiind him,

Of waters in tieirciminiig mirth,- ussed him sa ill, " Here am I;" and off hn vet to took him into their service, and promised ta provide
I feel tIe breath of June : Shectem, and thtence tuiDithan. Miriam, or Mary, for him. 'is a sad story, told in few words ; but

Tle roses throughs my Littico look, the little sister of Musc., ran from the Nile ta tell sormehîow, sir if you'l save patience with mie-I
hlie hee sails singing by; ber inother that Pharoah's dauighter wanted a nurse think it relieves me ta repeat it and weep over it.-

ite *esn e irfor him. Sarnuel rose quickly and cheerfuilly three i''vas madam's [uistress's] birth-day; and asusuad,he peasant takes his pruning hook,- times ta answer, as ie thoigit, the c-i of Eli. And it wvas kept. Ail the servants hai a holyday; and a
ret, mother, let nie die hail not Solomon beei accustomied to obey Iis mo. poor lad, as gardener, was invited ta make merry nit

There's nothing in this Lime offlowers tier, lie coulil not have acteil such a polite and kind the rest. He'd a good mistress, and right williL
part towrards lier as wve have recorded in i Kings, n. was he ta wish lier as many years of happiness a-
19. Bathsheha came in ta presecit ta him Adani- might piease the Lord ta send lier. Hia own r

rie whispering leaves, the sunny hours, jah's request, " and the king rose up ta meet lier, lad, were ta be but few V'' and a::an she ' y 
The young, tIse glad, the free- and howed himself unto her, and sat down on htis and bitterly. " I weary you; .but Peve not sm t .

ThI'ere's nothing but thy own deep love, tiironc, and caused a seat ta bt set from the king's ta add. He left hie half for bis home tov. th
And that villlive on high, mother; and site sat on his riht iand." May God iark hours, and the nigit vas bitterly colqi. W!.

T'hin iother wien my feart's above, blees these examples ta you. tiher for once he hasd exceedrd-or whether the sui
li Iuotiier ! ict Site die ,necs of the season had brought on any fit -or wh

idmte. .TEw unv. TIE IIEATIIEN VILLAGE AND iTs cIIRIsTIAS IN:DTE.e from the darkness of the night ho bad lost bis y
anîd wças unable to regain it, we could never earni

TIIE E AfrLY DAYS OF CIRIsT. A St3PLE RECORD OF FACTs. He was found on the common in the morning, st
and lifeless..- Poor lad; he was starved [frozon)

By a Yorkadire Vicar. death ! And now," she .continued, in an agony
roi atti sereveinglaslii fiialobie e . The pir*MIà conimitteti ta my charge is singuiarly distress wit îlihi a mosbeult yu

tie tenî e plcasantly ati Ihe reqoit of ]sis na- circumstanc ILS extent im great, but its papuis- titil, "prny fu' me ! You are a oan of prayera
ked i tionscanty and tr'dely-scattered. Betweenthechitrct praise; it is your duty, your calhing, your occupati

ent tt ber ta Nazareth. Take hee ant be- and one of the hamlets, a bro C common intervenes, Pray for me," and she wrung her hands convuhsi
of the be-'innings of r'hictant obedience ta yourivriclt in wister is impassible. An fuis obstacle, rep tane may foa godly sorow lhat w'
ts. It is a sin which ros very st ant ik.dded ta their dist mce, four miles, rom tse sasu e as rethose tha have no hoe. ta cam 'no

do no, foi-cake il, Goti may give yocî îp ta strike ary, itat, from tirne immemrnaial, rendereti the tiîvoll-rwn hs bdhv o . Iancle
Onctiay (I shal resisember it as long asi1 live,) crs nt E -t pèrfect strangers ta ilse ival, save she resumeti, aller a pause; "toit yoti maju

i nas euit; up tise li h Sre t of EdinbrIs, when compelled ta have recourse ta its services for ivat I have suffered. Had 1 not been able ta re

Id a ivoinis speaking eanestly ta a young inan. the purposes of baptism, marriage andt iterment. l must have go ti p da!"
ishtiant ste îrgciitii ntta o ha pu-.('îiS sate of tliins seemeti frau-ht wiîîî evii; anti 'an " Buti tîte consolation ofprayser, uncler ail aud2

Ouse. Persistiig in her entreaty, ho struck lier early opportunity was taken of inpecting the ditant circumstances emameayto you.
his foot. Site was his mother I And she hun, outpost. The sun shone brighîtly in the firmament. I" No; 1 triei ta pray, but invain. Dly priy
lier bead and Jeft him. You think now, that The breeze blew freshly acruss the common. The strive as I woulil, becane murmurs. it was Io

could not act his part ; but if you do i aot follow the herbage was luxuriant beneath my feet. Tile cattle before I could pray,-iong, very long." o
Ile of Christ vois May Son • a ivieked a seeied, afier a loig and biting winter, ta revel in Still, tîe service of yhe sanctuary wouc hi
pouîîg mari. Tiye yoisoin Emperar Nero, w aso, the abundance that teerned arcund them. Te lark comfurted ; and sorne church there must have t
a boywas kiou nI Igi% notier; Agria aI lengîi an- bis gay ant happy Carol in mid-air, as if isspir- within your reachs"

d lier ta b kind ta death e Wrien I s c a bye hy lie life and ight o thé scene beneati hm; antid None," replied she, nournfuilly ; and as

ucant e obey Ii% parents as the ai is ta go totheall tlings,metiought, spoke of the gnodness and beau- these people-Kilhamiles they cali theselves-

ten, or a ol ta tpe correction of the stock ty of.One wio Igivetî ail th.ists richytae ant noise they make, the shouting, the crying, there
htro aythito h[e correction for thu stcs, u hose tender mer y i ac anjoy ing, would have been agony ta me. They think

ouot atingde, are yts one oo tiose rhi are d. 1 reached tse hamlet. Neglect was eveywhere ap. ' be hard for theirmuch speking :' whie I felt'

ounta e s baect ta them? Restes , disoan- parent. The children were noisy and squalid; the 1 must ' commune wilh mine own heart, and in

il, and rebellion ba oi tlhaysmake the d n- Icotta es dark, dirty, and unwholesome The Ian- chamber, and be still." The truth I must and
dadreehusd o awy mk hm n •-ek The power to read kept nie from Madn

y? Ihre you not aften fetI for the father of0çta;e and demeanor of the peope ivere harsh ant y Bbe oe ae me Ntie that madn
n tie lvcl Sajou aferwrdsspeke Hebenrisfi. Thé sabbath ivai litie reverenedt. Thé Mly Bible aloste saçeti tie. Nathin.c thal miai

mi thie lovelv Saviour afterwvard's speaks . He ..uaino heyui oal ue dfr h say to MO could Booth me. But God cau,andli
tvo sons. But O ! they were far from being obe- education of the young totaiuy uncared for. The whe t mead • oas m e B reuk cand
* HoI durstthe first say, I wilil not work In plague-spot of ignorance wVas painfully visible in every tl1en be zalus hrefo a ep I Red
ineyard? Ilis reluctant obedience on reflectionj direction. IL was a heathen settlement i a Christian ten; be zealous Iberefore ant repent.' " [ler
hocwevier, bélier moc-ery of tisé second, ivbcsîSO<i ! 19.]
rei, Il r go, Sir, atcti ofent n st." w Tahe apathy, the extraordinary and insurmounta- I' iMay his consolations abound towards you

ricipate tIe coSmands wyour parents. en ble indifference with wbich they met evety sugges- and more, ta your last hourd"
iae i cry mapmy ands on goo u tersns wi W themdo tion which had for its abject the iitroduction of a "l Amen, amen," said she ferventiy. "But

net srays anow their wi l before they have better state of things amosIt them, surpassed helief, mentioned somewhat of having a service hre.

ot expres i? Show ihat you love th obey hem, They vere the Il living dead." One exception there let me hear the good od Church prayers once r.

yom are nst like S many laves, in obly trh- was, and only one, ta the prevailing torpor, in the We are a careles, drtinken, hathen aitmlet.

nuressity, tlien tsey are sliven ta il by woe person of a decrepit, feeble, and very ageud wona, thee sre noh earts sa stony that God's word caniOt
ec isrwes t e aredivn o tise by th bwho ivin ina wretched v ith hem old partner, ten, and no understandings so dark which his g

eind of _- -- - - - cannat eilighten. Peace be witb you, air i and
ction you shsouldti yield to your parents. Be- * From Ihe .hurch of England Magazine. me, i goto read and prhy."



THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN. 13i

I hegan ta retrace ny stops hiomeward. All was Grasping Clergy.--Ve ore happy ta find liat the
energy and iidistry around me. The ploughnan nas very clever littie College of Christ at Cambridge,is
ahmistliig gaily to his team. ''ie sower was carefully charitably contending againsit the trutih of the lead-
castir.g seed into the flurrow. The shepherd ws ing of tiis -article. The amiable late .Master of thnt
tîîoughtfully tending his flepey charge. All were emn-Society (now Bisinp of this Diocese) contributed the
pkoyed. Every object, animale and inanmmate,seem- little sumu of £900 towards the building ofa n ew
ed to say, ' Occupy till i cone ' Labour diligent-zchurch in the neighbourhood of l olbeach.-The Rev.
ly in the vineyqrd of tlie miglty Mastcr.-ItedeemMr. Fraser, the Prebendary of Stowe, in% Lincoln-
tne time- bear the cross-tun the race-brave theishire, a late Fellow of the same Christ's College, bas
iight-wii the pnze." 'recenatly given up a fine amounting, to £SC0 for the

As i pursued my long homewnrd walk across the4purpose ai assisting the vicar of Stowe in delrnying
conmmon, the scenle rhanged sensibly, yet slowly.- the expenses in building a Vicarage-house. We mwut
The shades of evening closed around. The bustle just add, thut the liberai minded friends of the church
and the hum of labour altogether ceased. Gloom scem to be unconsciously atracted tovards escl other.
and darkness felu arouud me, und shrouded ench sur. Tho present residence of the Bishuop rf Lincoln is
lounding object. There was somnethmng dispiriting onlY about tour miles from Haniton Hall, the mn'n
in the charge, and the heart involiuntarily owncd the Sion of Mr. Heneage, wio, it is supposed, paid £100
depression of the hour. The " night cometh when: or £500 towards the erection of the Vicarae.house
Do man can work." Buit nothing appeared ta me seo at Six 11111, in this county.-Lincolnishdre Chroniclc
cad as the spiritual darkness of that benighted bain-

%%hrelieved o yt r ie h bope and hfaie s great V. R. C. Stansfield, Esqr. M. P. is about ta com-
a blessir.g-wrhom it had chiered in the time of sor-tnence the crection of a church, capable of accom-

a bissi.g-bomit mam vhercdintme imecf oiIfOd.itin 500 %vorshiiîperi, at a short dmîancc fromnt
raw, strenIgthened under the pressure of infirmity,imodatin 0 shoipper, aa htis tncefr
consoled under the migonies of bereavement, andh residence, Esholt lul, in thtis county.--.Leds

ided ini thuit gloomy hour %îien her " feet stumbled

TH E SOLDIERO, SEnVANTs, AND FflE iS op cHlnisT.

t To continuc Cirist'sfaithftil soldicr and sreanit unto
i& life's end."-Bapitismn Service.
" HIlenceforth I call ytou not servants, budffiends -- John

xv. 15.

Service thine of frecdom, Saviour.
Gracions Master, God of love !

Perfect freedum, boundless faour,
They wio love thy work shall prove.

Christian soldier t service tender,
With the charm of hope secm e;

For your Lord's commnantd cai render
All his will successiul, sure.

By your conduct high and hol),
Dy your sweet and joyous amein,

By your spirit meck and lowly,
Let your principles be scen.

Not as servants," now le owns you;
" Friends," of him whosc praise you show,

on flhe dark mountains." it is brielly mentianed ib regard ta ie C.urch, Thus the highest blessing crons you,
A--Vicarage, June 4, 1838. . tiMrel'etoe it eadt h hrh hich mortality can know.

thut the increase in all its schools betveen the years
--.---. _ -- --... 1831 and 1S37 appears ta be, Sunday and daily Hlppy scrrants! chosen fitted;

I N T E L L I G E N C E. schools, 2979, with 60,531 scholars, and 631 Sunday Glorious is the wYork before yo I
scoools, with 35,517 scholars, and that the total of Happierfriends! wio hold, admitted,

FnoM ENCLIS1L PAVERs. schools and scholars was as follows, viz. in 11,891 Converse vith the Lord of glory
The.N'erBishop of Peterborough.--It is wvith the townms, parishes, villages, and haulets, Vich possess.

sincerest satisfaction we announce the promotion of ed schools of saine description, there were--.Sunday (London) Youth's iagacmmc.

Dr. Davys, tlie Dean of Chester, ta the see of Peter- and daily schools, 10,162 ; Sunday schools 6068 ;
barougli. This elevalion, ive bave remsn la kna.o, infant schools 704 ; total, 16,924. Sunday and dai-
cornes ta Dr. Davys, fren bhe mo nt onourabe ly schools mith sciolars, 514,450 ; infant schools, •r o IOUS YO '.ES.

source, as a re. ard for bis moi, and valtmabie service ditto, 43,730 ; Totai places, 12,91, schools, 16,924,
isurcue ias n a aur ohis long ig, and vaua le sev scholars 996,460 ; ta which are ta be added the 31 y dear youing FritNds,inthe education of our youthful sovereign, and it is Union Worlkouse Scrols, and thost in course of .
therefore a distinction totally unconnected with party establisiment by aid of the parliamentary grant.- Permit e to address you a few words n bealf
politics-something of a novelty ii these times, and, Bristol Paper. df the best a causes, even thesavation ofsinners-
quite refreshing in tihis place above all others, after ofthe or of God.te extesion of heRedeemers
our experience of laite, when patronage has been but the gory of Cod-the extension af the Redeemer's
too frequenttly conferred fran the exclusive consider. FitoM AalERIcAN PAPErns. kingdom-and the honour and prosperity of Eis
ation of election services. We believe that Dr. Blindoo Fanatic. -A wretched fanatic, now ini church. You must have seen, or hcard of, the great
)avys is iot attacied tu any particular party, bis Bombay, took a little slip of the tulsi tree, planted scarcity of labourers in the vide field which this Di-

whole pawers being d:rected la the single purpose of it in a put, and placed it in the palm of his left band,,
doing good in lis vocation. He was for many years iand held it above his head, in rhich position it has ocese presents ta our Church; you must have hcard
a Fellow of Christ's College, in Ibis university, and remamned for five years. The tumsi lias grown into:of tle many parishes without rectors, flocks vithout
afterwards Ion- a curate in this iieighbouriood; first a fine sirub. The muscles of the arm which sup-,shtepherds,and hundreds of growing settlements with-
in the parish om Littlebury, tMen of Chesterford, and port it have become rigid and sbrunken-the nails o s
iast of Swaffham,in all ofwhich he was almost idolizedlof the fingers maving grown out, and they curli out spirmtual pastars ta lay sp- foundatios of God's
by the poor, ta whose instruction he gave himself.raily downwards ta a greal extent; yet the wretc. house among God's people.
up witlh a zeal and effect rarely equalled, and never ed devotee sleeps, eais, drinks, and seems quite in- Now, I would ask : Aro there none among vou
surpassed. Since lie bas been engaged in a higher differenmt ta lis strange position, having lost remer. who have felt a desire ta devte thir lives ta tme
spbere of duty, he bas not been unmmnd(ul f the brance ai pain un publie applause.-Chris. WUit.
humibler classes, baving set on foot, and for nearly Gospel ? Are tlere none whose talents and inclina-
irenty years coniducted alonte, one of the most valua- tions have moie than once told them that the might
ble monthly pihlications for the religious and other- Bishop of M1atryland.- W e understand tit the with God's blesing be yo someus i n sowin n i
itise useful instruction of the poor-we allude ta the Rev. Dr. Dorr of Christ Cimurch in this city, was with G , li of sanie use iu sowmu and
Colager'sX.lfothly Visilor. With the highest benevo- elected to the Episcopate of Maryland at the lat e wvatering this immense spiritual garden ? Are there
lence of disposition, he combines a great simplicity session of the Convention. A choice better calcula- none whmo have sornetimes felt a desire of sharing in
and bumbleness of character and ardent piety. t Is ted ta promote the prosperity of the Church in tLat the great honour of beinI " workers together with
%ien we see such men prompted ta the hiighest offices Diocese could hardly have been made beyond ils h- C b
in the Church that we augur well for its future pros- mits.-Bannter of the Cross. Christ P'
perity, and its extended efficiency to the great ends But youa ivill say, periap.&, ' that you hâve doubts
for which it is endowed, the promotion of true reli. T Il E C U R 1 0 S 1• as tO your bein- calledl to so SaCred afA so important

ion and virtue among ail classes of the community. There is one sect in the religious world, which, an office.' But I would ask you , Cani yoi " lift
-Cambridge Chronicle, May 10. although not enumerated in any book of denomina- up your eyes,"at the Saviour's requebt, anad beliold

tions, or in any theological dictionary ; which, a!- " the fields that are white already ta iarve.Nt," and
We have n-leasure in infortr.ing our readers hat the though it lias neither distinct creed nor separate tem-

Bishop of Bath and Wells is mnuch better. He is ples, still is entitled ta a specific notification : this pray the Lord of the vinyard ta send forth labouir-
now cnnsidered by his medical attendants out of dan- sect I shall denominate the Curiosi; their idertifying ers into thtis " plenteous harvest," and- not be ivili-
ger. lus lordship is mn his 77thu yemr, not in his 8h 1 trait j, a lore of novetlly. They belong ta any preach- ing ta go yourselves ? What marc effectual Cal du
as stated in tie London papers.-- Vestcrn Lumninary. er hioe for the time can interest them by somethim yo w han this ? Your neighbour is hungry and

new ; and thmey attacli themselves ta every congre.ga-lyou %vant t 413 rD
Pious Vitkntfence.- The Leal of Stamiord and tion, that lias something gaing on out of the common thirsty ; you know it; you. sec huili in mis.muisery;
Psgo Nuavim e Emiaa rlomf Samfordandvay. Thus, as they are cnrried along the stream you desire ta feed haim :-is niot this sufficient to cali

Warrinton has,with hisaccustomed liberality,under- of profession, like twigs and chips that are floating upon you to relieve hM ? Do then fur his Soulat
aken to restore, at his whole expense, the fine Old near the edne of a river, they are intercepted byi om s

panish church at Ashton, whiclm lias fallen into great every veed, and whirled in every little eddy.-lev. .y %vouid do for bis body. Conte, ivitlu tmese pare
decay. As one of the conditions of tha restoration J. A. Jnmus. aud loly motives tu the nelp of- theLord against the

ofAshton Church,the inluabitaits are ta form a cemetry mighty, and youi may depend upon tihat'help wihout
(the ground for vhich Lord Stanford gives), and The consideration of God's omunipresence is the wlici.all wC do is vaiL.
eiect a suitable chapel.-Lancaster Ga:ete. ibest motive ta a hmoly life.-Bisn-1 jWilson, Cu icus.
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L I T E R A T U R E. rate of 20,00 chests auntnnly, which cost the Chi. proceceds in a airain of coniplintfn?, the vcry cuni.
- nese four millions of pountds ,terlittg every year.- monness of which prnves the civibization of the peo.

c l i f A. This quatity at twenty grain& per day for earh indi-ipIe. 'lie tit!cs bestowed ufon the relations ofothîere,
vidual, would be sunficient tn desîîralize nearly three1together with tie ihumiliatirg liglt in which persis

lis Sitate and Prospects. By W. IL. Nledhlursi, millions of persons. When the habit fs once formed, sprak of their own connections are also renarkable.....
Snow, Paternoster.ron%, London ; C. IL Belcher, ft grows til it becomes inveterate; discontinuance isi' Ilonourable young gentleman," for a friend's son
lalifax, N. S. more and smore difflicult, unîtil ut length thle sudden and " the thousand pieces of gold," for hi% daugiter,

-- deprivition of the accustomedi irdulgence produces aie usual appellations ; sibile the individual replies,OCCASIONS OF scARcTY IN T:r cEEsTA. iR. certain In ile proportion as the jretched uc by bestowing the epithet of 4 dog's son," and femnale
Notwitlstanding ail tis diligence and care, how tim cormes under the power of thie inîf;itnating druig, slavp," on' his own offspring.

ever, the people ins most of tie provnces find a dif. so is his abiity tl resiýt temptation less étrong ; and The ceremonies observed. on tie invitation and en-
ficulty i procurintg tihe necessanies of lie; nany die debilitated in body as well as miinîd, lie is unable to ifrtainment of guests are silîl more diriking ; coin-
of actuanl %snt, aid maaiy more are conpelled ti earn him usuhl pittasre, and nnt unafrequently sinka plimentary cards are preseited, and pol.te an5swErs
emigrate: winie every encouragement is givent to uinder the cravings of an appetite hiiich lie is unable returned, ail vieing ith each otiier in tie dis1lay of
the importation of grain, fii order to relieve a needy te gratify. 1 lis thîey niay be seen lianging thei; humility anti condeaceision. On the arrival of the
popilntioni. The general poverty of' the people has heads b-y tie dours ci tie opium sliops, uhich thé guest, considerable difficulty is found in arranîging
already been alluded to, fin sioniig then to be con- liard leated keepPrs, linving florced tlem of their ilio shall make the lowtst bow, or first rnter the
tent t lits a diiniiulied qualy ant sometimes quantity ail, ail nd permit tlem te enter; asti shut out from'donr, or take the highest seat, or assume the prece.
of food ; yet mniîy of thei cu liurdly tind fuod enoughi tieir own unîelltig', entier b3' aigry relatives or ruth-1dence at table ; tihougi the boit generally conirives
nit numbers die annually of sieer starvatiotn.- iese creditur5, they use sis fie streets unpitied and to place his guest in tie miost levated position.-
When a drouglt, or inunudation occurs, when iocustsdesp.sed. It would be well if the rita oium mer- Wlen conversation commences, the mutual Pasent tu
invade the coasts, andI the crops fait from blight or ciant were somctimes presertto witness such scenes asevery proposition, the scrupulous avoiding of ail cln.
niide., imperial buity is oblîged te be extended¡uthesc, hiat lie miglit be aware how his wretchrd cue-1tradiction, and the entire absence of every offemive
te tie sufierers, otlierwise a peuple, contsiderablv tomers terminate their cousse, nd see where his spe-t.pression, or melatclholy allusion, shows what a
straigltened on commaon occasion, would in sea-, ciutions, in thosands ofinstonies, end. Wien the sense these people entertain ofpoliteness; wlhile the
sons of scarcity actually perish for want. For thila issue ci tis perncious habit is net fatal, ifs tendn- congratulations or condolence lavished on every proo.
purpose, a great quantity of grai as annusally left in1cies are te %seaken the ctrength, andt te underminelperous or adverse occasion, and the readiness display-
the various provinces, besides that usblc is lorward- tie constitution ; while the property spent in this vo. ed te " rejoice with them that du rejoice, and te
ed ta P'eksu, in order thiat the suppiy fi ay be ready luptuouîs indulgence,. constitute se inuch detracted weep with them that weep," manifest the degreeo
wîhen necessity demassnds it. Accoîding te one state- from tie wealth and indusatry of the country, and interest they appear to take in each other. Asy oLe
ssrent, there are resprved in different parts of the tend te plunge into deeper distress those wesk and sho would examine the style oftheir epistolary cor-
country about 26,000,000 bushels of grain, and 1dependent members cf society, wio are already respondence, the form of their invitation cards, ani
12,000,0W0 bushels of rire, te be soldt out at a lowiecarcely able te subsist at ail. In faet every opium the phraseolngy of their polite discourses, must see
price to the pour in seasons of scarcity, a quantitylsmoker may calculute upon shortening his life ten that, professsedly at least, " they esteem every other
bufflicieutly indicative of tie usans of tise people, and years from the timei when he commences the practice; better than themselves," which is the foundetion of
of the straits to vhich they are sometimes driven, to1one ialf of his physical energies are soun gonse; one politeness. Their civility may indeed verge towards
need suscl a supply. And yet this royal munificence third ofhis scanty earnings are absorbed ; and feel- adulation, and their compliments assume the air of
sometimes proves madlequate te the relief of the ing strength and income both diminishing, wbile the flattery ; but whent we se@ a whole nation thus ex-
wretched, or being pillaged by underlngs sn its way demands upon his resources are increased, lie seeks trnally anft, affable, and yielding, we must acknow-
te the necessitous, leaves tise hiinigry te sturve ere te obtain by duplicity what lie cassot earna by la, ledge that they have made some advances in the
the provision reaches thiem. The ext reme poverty tLeur, and thus his moral sense becomes bluated and art of good breeding.
of the people in the south of China is well ciiown to his heart iardened, hishio ie plunges into the vartex We du not know that we bave ever had the man-
ail who are acquainted with those regions, and the ot ruin, dragging vith him his dependent relatives, ners of the people of China brought so enmpletely
piteous scenes presented in winter by vhsole hosti of and ail within the sphere of his influence. Calcu-1before us as in the resent work; it has all the live.
peasants almot destitute of food of fuel, are enoughs lating, therefore, the shortened lives, the frequer.t . .
te affect most deeply the minds of the compassionate. diseasps, and the actual starvation, which are the re, liness of a work of fiction, witb the solid information
The common wages of the day labourer is but four- sit ofopium smoking in China, se may venture Io of a statistical treatise.
pence a day, and the remuneration te a schoolmas-1assert tiat this pernicious drug annually destroys my-
ter from eachs of bis scholars is only ten shillings a riads of individuals. No mar of feeling can contem-
year, white provisions are sometimes nearly as high plate this fearful amount of misery and mortality, as BIOGRAPHY.
,s they are in Europe. Tie vent of feeling gene. resulting from the opium trade, without an instinc-
rally apparent among the Chinese, argues their deepctive shudder. But the most a.ppalling fact of ail is, T2E aIaGi REv. TaOMs WILPON, D. D., LOED B1stOP
poverty. thisat the trade is constantly increasing. or soDoR AND NAx.*

We fully agree with the author in lamenting thel One more extract is aIl we cean finsd room for, whicis Thomas Wilson was ofa respectable family, living
effeefs of the opium trade, though we cannot look for will exhibit at Burton, la Cheshire. He speaks of his parents
the disuse of the mischievous drug, througi the agen- cisîxaSE POLITENESs AN9D CEREMONY. as having been pious persons; and such we may rea.
cy of the commercial forbearance or imperial re' The civilizationi of the Chinese will be seen in sonably suppose they were, se far as the existence

stritios. hei co lasane twars ech the. I noun-of early piety in a child in any proof ofthe training
strictions. te their complaisence towards eac oter. I ne un- exercised by the parents. At ail eventp, the elements

THE OPIUMi TnADE ; ITs >1onA. EVIL.S. christian country do we finit such attention paid to of godliniess were found in this child at a very early
la China territory is not sought, nor lands coveted; ceremoiny, such polishi ir daily intercourse, and so period ; no smal evidence of which ls the language

there Europeans do not aim et conquest or coloniza-,many compliments passing tu and fro, as anong the of filial tenderness in which, when he was very young,
tien; they bave no need, therefore, to use an inttoxi-Chinese. In associating with friends, and in enter- he qpeaks cf bis father and mother. The favour of
cating medium, in order la subserve their designs of taiming strangers,their politeness is remarkable. The Godt, wbich se clearly rested on this youth, in his
pohical influensce and territorial enlargement. Thepoorest and commonest individuai vill scarcely allow future lite, may surely be conceived ta have descend-
only inducement that Engil.sh merchants can iave toia passengerto cross the door, without askig him an; ed on him, in no smail decrer, from the dutiful spirit
lead them to carry on the opium trade in China, is should the stranger comply, the pipe ls rstantly fil- of bis early childhood. Such wsa the character of
the desire of gain; and yet that gain is se consider- led and presented te his lps, or the tee poured cut lim who, in the youthful days of his earthly snjoure,
able as to draw them on itith increasing eagerness in for ,is refreshment; a seat is tien offered, and the went down, and l was subject to bis parents." hlr.
its pursuit. It is with them not a means te an end, master ofthe house does not presusme to sit down, un. Wilson received his early tuition from Mr. Harper,
but the end itseif ; they do not contenplate tie est- til the stranger is first seuted. The epithets employed, a school-master in the city of Chester ; and, havinig
iug away of tie population ia conse uence of the traf. when conversation conmnence<, are in keeping sal laid a solidi foundstion under his care, entered &t
fic, and yet tie terrible effects of tbe trallic may be the chararter of the pPople. The famariil use of the 'Ps-mu>' Golegp, Dubli, avilh the intention ofsludv-
the sae as though they did contemplate it. Facts personal pronoun is not dulged in; on tie contra- ing physic. But He alo, aforetime, had " calld
induce us te believe tiat it is so. Those nho grow;and ry, " venerable uncle."-" honourable brother," Luke the physician, whose praise was in the Gospel,
seli the drug, wvihite they i.rofit by their speculation, " virtuous companion,1"-or " excellent sir,'"-in ad- to be an evanaelist and physician cf the soul," saw
would do well ta follow the consumer into the hauntsia dressing a stranger, are used istcad of tie pronoun fit to divert the inclinations of Mr. Wilson i:.to a
oh vice, and mark the wretchedness, ioverty, disease, " yous;" andI " tIhe vortiless fellow,' -" the stupid diffirernt course. This cleange of purpose was the
and deaâtih which folio.: the indulgence; for did they onP,'-msI the late bnrn,«' or tie "uanworthy dises. result or the persasions of Arclîdescon Hewetson,
but know the tiousanduls part of tie evils resulting ple," instead of the pronoun " 1," are terms fcom' t eho afterwards gave him great assistance in bis sti-
from it, they .vould nlot, tisey enuld net, continue te mon occurrence. " What is your noble patrony- dies. Enongb i not recorded of this periot of bis

mic,', is the first question; te 171hicîs fle usîsal repiy
engage in thse transaction. Previouç te the year m y thert sron to is he ua r life to enable us to set it forth as an example to stu.
1796, opium nas admitted intto China on the payment is, . my poverty struck fanly name :s so and so,' dents : by its matturer fruits, however, we may de-
of a duty, whsen a few bundred chests annually were agan, the question s sked respecting ths " honour- cide, with tolerable certainty, that this period was
imported. Since thsi tinie, the drug has been openly abie appellation, the exaited age, and the famous pro- Well laid out. He was remarkable in after-life for
interdicted, and yet clanide-.tinely introdiuced ai the vince," of tie stranger; which queries are replied to the orderly distribution of his time ; and, when we

by appling te one'a self the epithets of " ignoble, ......

*Concluded. Ishort-lived, ands vulgar ;" thus the conversation * From tie Church ofF.ngland M2lgazinse.
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consider how many and important were his acquire. every paiticular of bis conduct ta conscience. An whîich was once the universal languaîge of Europe.
ments, re nay feel sure that methodical arrange- instance occurred, wthen the youing lord was about The bishop took much pains to gain a knowledge of
mient formed a part of tle discipline, as wvell as be- ta signi a paper ho had not read: hi% tutor dropped fle blanks, and was thereby er.abled ta address the
ing the habit, of bis earlior days. W'iether Ir.soitio burninig sealirg-wax on his finger, the acute iloorer people in the olloquial phrase wlich they
Wîason experienced any marked change of sentiments pain of which raised his anger at first ; but it quickly;best understood. In tle year 1699, ho published a
si tle time of bis tiqig upon fho clerical oilice,isubsidcd when àir. Wilson explaiied tie motive of book in Englishand 31anks, called "The Printip!es
does not appear. There are sane whose views withi what he had done. Ile might have evidenced the and Duties of Christianiity ;" the first book ever
regrd ta tlnt office lare been eiîher su unworthy, good fruits of tis severe rebuike, hlad li life been printed in that tongue, and specially designi.ia for
or So undelined, that it is indispensable before nenjspared t but ho soon died: an event which was spee- the use of fbat diocese. He afterwards tuok men-
can po any confidence in them, ur they in tienselves, dly followed by the renioval of Mr. Wilson ta a tires for the acconplishment ofe translation of tlie
to fint out what have been the niotives that drewdtield of more imortant labour. Four Guspels and Arts of the Apostles into lanik,
ilcir steps towards the ninisitrntions of the sanctuary.| The bishor. le cf Sodor and Man, in the patron- and printed them mainly at his own cost. lis cou-
But ta look for a change ti ail candidates for theie of Le-d' Derby, hlad become uactant, nnd Mr. duct towards the clergy of his diocese was mlust ex-
Saicred office, ouild be n imprtiment demand. lilon as pressed ta accept it; but his extreme emplary ; for a year before their ordination lie took
Somne have been given to God om their mothcr'sihumility, and the sense of arduous responsibilit theni to reside in his family, that they might he fît-
womb, and have " feared the Lord fromn their youth;"'w hich tiat office vould er tail upon him, concurreeder their work: h directed, and took part ivithi,
and these need only to have Iheir principles deepened lto produce a refusal. fle is another instance ofthat Itber studies. In his sermons and charges and pas-
and their ninds farder enlhtened. This as thepurity of amotive and unselfishness of spirit whichitoral letterb ho unceasingly held up totheir view a
case ofMobr. Widsun, wehose hunimility in the view -fCraner) dligl standard o ministerial character, and enjoinel
tiause qualiications which he undoubtedly poçsessed:the true se:vants of God to decline offers of advance- them, above all things, ta prosecute their pastoral
in a hiigh degree, as well as lis solemn approach to'ment which, if acceped, wouldi pt.t the in a i ei- 'ists. " There ere no parts of lis ministry (says
ordnation, proved thiat the " preparation of lis hîeart-vied position of wvealth and splendour. The se(, o'e of (le bishop'.e biograplicr*) nihich the pastor
uas of (lie Lord.") 'woild have lapsed to the crosi, had not the patron 'ill recollect wiih greater conifort on bis d. ath-bed

Afler fliishing his studies et tie University of Dub-,at last filled il up. li titis eiergency, ie again im- thon the hours le has spent in pastoral visite ; and
lin, an the year 1V86, he vs ordained deacon byportued his chaplain, h as as says, n omisions dty, owch remembrance ill
Dr. Mloreton, bishop of Kildare. In a memorandum- "& forced inito the bishaopirie," upen the duties of which bc more grievous to bun, at that awful period, than
took, given him on the day of bis ordimation by ilis ho entered ini 1697. 'I he people m ere, in many re- the omizsion of this mumentous duty."
friend Archdeacon Ilowitson, lie recorded the devo-'spects, rude and unîciv'lised: his efforts %%ere there 1  A memorable epoch in his life now approached.fricnd Inbdaci dcva*î.uecî, ofre toh ilaisan li5cnc a o f a rohe.lions of liat imterestineg day. fore directed ta refine their m.anners, as well as to n consequence cf the flagrant misconduct cf an ir.-

Mr. Wilson speedily left Ireland for <lie cmiracy'inttruct their hearts. He moved about in everydividual in his diocese, (ho bishop, in (ho exercise of
of Winwick, in Laucashire: bere bis stipend was ex-part of his diocese, enlighatening <lie ignorant, coun- his fonction as an ecclesiasticaljidge, had senteilced
tremely small ; but, in being quite contented with uelling tie inesperienced, and relieving (lie necessi-'the ofreaiding party ta a temporary bauishmEnt frous
it, ho acted upon the belief of one of bis favoturitetotus. il His life was singularly useful: 't éaboundedIthe Lord's fable util the fault should be coifcssed.
maxime, 4 Nature wants btile, and grace wanIts less."1 in the labour of love, the wtork of faith, and the pa-!A temporisiOg clergyman of the diocese, meanvhle,
lias views were so far tram mercenary, that theitience of hope:" it united the beaufits of the active aditted the offender ta the sacranient: the bishop'
emoluients of the clerical office were never thought !and contemplative life. From lis closet ho daily susper.del him for canonical disobedience; tapon w-hici
of by hilm ; and out ci a very small income, he set came forth, clad "in the whole virmour of Godn Captain lame (an arbitrary and tyranilcal governor
$part one-tenth for tle poor. He fixed on a certain prepared to fight the good fight of faith, and ta obtain Of the island at that time) sentenced the bishop and
proportion of his incarne, which lie would dedicate a complete conquest over bis spiritual adversaries. his two vicars-general to a fine, whiclh they refused!
ta the ends of charity ; upon this fund he never in- In a life sa holy ad heavenly as his, the sveetest ta pay. They were accordingly committed ta Casile
fingei ; and lie strictly confined his personal %vants pleasures are irtermingled, and "joys aith vhich a RL-shen prison, closely coînnned there, and treated
cithma the lmits of the remaînder. And thus, what istranger ititermedleth not.n with every species of contempt. The nourimin; of
might be termed " deep poverty (as far as regards His views of the qualifications for the episcopal the people vas universal : they assecmled arouind
bis receipts from the Church of whiiichi lie Pas a:office were most sublime, drawn from the writings the prison, and listened to the addresses of the good
mniaster) abounded unte the riches of his liberalty." lf the primitive Christiens, out of whoso sentiments bishop, who rëstrained that indignation ihich would
The remarks of the sas a biographer an this head be had collected lat standard which he bad aped have led them ta demolish the governor's house, aid
are well woithy of attention. (for himaself. "l i simplicity or'mnner and sanctity besought thcm not ta retu-n "railingfor railing, but,

After being ordained priest, and renewing, in the'of lite, ho bore a near resemblance ta Ignatius and conteariwise, blessing.le Like Paul, lie wrote several'
Most express manner, lais vows of self-consecration Polycarp, Chrysostom and Basil. Like them, he circular letters during his imprionment; and so far
Io the sacred office, he recommended himself ta the %as incessantly occupied in bis Master's service, from losing lis weight with them by his degradation,
uteem of William, Earl of Derby, who, in 1692,aatching formsoul, as one that must give an account., they gave him fresh tokens of affection, and follow-
ade him bis domestic chaplain, and tutor to hisj Hi% Sacra Prirala exhibit bis views ofthe episcopal ed up his plans with zeal. Ater his rienlse, his

sn, Lord Strange. His salary for this office, leniofflice, at the sane time that they give a deep insighti , s chaua ter nvas full vindra ed, an d h nhale
xdded ta another sum, which lie received from theito the state of bis own temper and spirit. The in- op e c 'asta- wilto e igace turnemi on the heaci of bais adl-

tersbip of the almshouse at Latham, made him come of bis sec was smmal, not exceeding £300 per!veraries i'he disrc turned 'othad of h:s ad-
te possessor of £50 per annum; an a:nount which annulm; but lie was economical, aid it was found Ibishop visited Scotland in 1710, and
elooke upon as forming a superabundant fund fore as for h ILondon 171 and received lie highest narks of

ieokdupna orin sprbndn oiamply sufficientfrbsfula el as o h lave mand ravereace from the clergy, as well as fleks private and officiai wants ; and one-fifth of which ercise of a liberal charity. He was a lover of bos-love adireeerence fomothepcrtrgyashwellnasoth
te dedicated to holy uses. Ipitality' toa,-ds (ho pour mare than theand gestry, in both parts of the kigdom.

Me. Wjl n soon hiad an opportuniy cf shewingiturned to) useful Rccount the medical kuowrledge .la ,sis introducednta George Il. thd Quaen saeoline.
'i bis sert, of pastoral responsibility was niot su- had acquired in bis youth, and " acted in a grea(ti aIlis qued o eorge II. a Quee C rie
ethfcial. Lord Derby offeredhim the valtible livingimeasureas the physician of bis diocese." He attend-i te hw te ree i e in to apprecute treIBaddesworth, in Yorkshire, vishing him still toed ta the alvancement of agricuiture throuughout theJenainder ohis life: titis ho decliaed, saying. " I uil!
mnin i ith him as chaplain and tutor ta his son ; island, and vas anxious ta coauntenance ail improve- not leave mi wife in my ld age because she is ponr."
J ho refused the proposal, saying, that ha should! ments in the useful arts of lfe. IHe was sPecially The Isle of Man uas now visited by two severe'late bis conscience were lie ta take the living on careful to protvide for he instruction of the p1onr, scourges-a generail scarcity and an epidemic dis-ich teras. le raised limself in the opinion of urgimg the apon clergy i is charges. Hlease. T supply the wants arising fro the formers patron by this conduct, and in due time receiv-lotunded a charity-school at B0tou, the place of hislhe bought all the corn that could be procured, and
ihis revard ; but lie had first ta go through an ibirth, and asnistedin establishing several others, pay' sold it at a low price to (ho peaple ; ta arres the!!ictng iterval in bis histury. Soon after this heIing muinte attention ta the details of the rquiatiets latter evil, ha put f.th his medical kuowledge, mhichs nearly broughtto the grave by a maligmiant fever; of each school. Nor did lue forget <lie niaristeriali preved most impartant.
it God mercifully raised him up, that lie mighut add!the midst f the episcopal office. It wvas said by crue As (ho lie cf (his godly man drew to is clos, bus
ahis life many years of usefulness and conscienti- of ,he old mimatyr-bishops, when he stood et the stake, character shone with incressed lustre. As the " out-n service. "Hell is filled vwith unpreaching Irelatrs ;" but suchtiwerd man decayed, the iaward manwas renesed
An occasion soon presented itsiIf, vlich thîrew omsion could not be charged on Bishop Wilson.day bv day." His countenance wias more joyful.eut hustre on bis character. Ha'ving witnessed,; Hle etl.:r ;reached, or exercised sorne publie muirs-.his bel aviour more kind, bis conversation more hea-ath sorrov, flic embarrased state of his noble ps. itralont, every Sunday during lie fifty-eiglit yearsivenly, and bis prayers more fervent, as le time'et affiirs, and seeing that his habits of extrava-, hie resided in the Isle of Mani, frequently riding on udre, on when he vas to put off bis carthly taberna-lite would only involve lm ir deeper difficutlty,ithie Sunday morr.ig (o -distant prt cf lis dtocese,-ce A sudeu t <a candidate for the ni tr-y) who

Jr. Wilson resolved, at whiaitever Ili zard, Io dis-.and unexpuectcdly preser timig hiniself ta the congrega.'slep in a room adjoining the bishop's chamber, often
arle lis conscience by expostulati g iith bis pa.. tion. lIs private reli;gion kept pace uith bis offieial. m it c
c". Lord Derby received his remonstrance withbenergies. Secret prayer, self.examination n 'hco urdnina nth mnig mauped devotrantomhd s-

!triioninvettraed Is afaire aud leythe aid fileFion 2-qcnli,1 on Ille msigs of maurcd devotsocua (c batstrnte"eion, irvestagated ,is affales. and, by' te aid oflession, as may be krowçn fron brs Sacra Pl'raa t which ho was ere liu destined to enter. For aà chaplain, arranged them. Mr. Wulson was noi(already a'-uded ta), formed the lhubt of his hours short ime before luis deaih, the powers of bis minds faithful in (lae di.charge of bis offire as a tutor,jof retiremeit. f(from lis great age) were sligb obscured. He-at ho had been in thait of chap'ain. le trove Io Thae Manks lan2taage (the mother-tongue cf the na-suffered an attack of delirium,. w-hich aisted somePress upon bis rnoL-le puipil the duty of r, ferrin tives i the bl of .laii) is c bram.ch of tlhc Celtic, wueks before lis departure: but thou&h his iiteUlhe
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was eclipsed, his pitty shone brightly ; anii tie pi.'siniging vais brghly credîitanble to the miembers of the choir, Missioinary labour at Patnta, was se deeply impress.
rit of devout aspiration, wllich, ahînost mllore t[IJn indeed every thing connected watith tle public services or cil with tlie importance of teli work, that he doter.
any other, had been the distinctive feature of hitholh dnys,hid a tendency to strengtlhen Ile attachinent al. mined not only to consecrate himself, but his pro.
personal seligion, rentained vivid te the last. He read formed flor our beloved Zion, and many a heart was prty also, to Ile service of his liedeemner. For iIIN
fînished his career im the year 17 i, havin-. lived purpose he came over to England to seek fur suita-
ninîety-tlree years, tle last fily.-eigl.t of whih were raised i bunble meditaionto that happy place w ll blersons to be employed as Missionaries amo
pas4ed in hie diocese. " Blessed are the dead % hich wthllon heart and one voice deliglht to worship licir Ma- the Healle; but not succecding as he hald lhoped.
die in the Lord, and tlcir nîorks do follow <hen. ker and Rteleemier,aid wherc the Loaid n!l beour cver- lie vent te Gerniany, and at fierlin, foiid several

lasting liglit, aOad the days i maan's imourningshal be end- pions devoted persons ready te go, vith their "l Liiet
TIE, COLON2IAL CI1UR CnI.//.V ed-wNlilie the gratitudo dtue for the imany religious privi. i their hands;" te preach the unscarchable riches ot

-oleges here o·j.lcatI e as feelingly ackiowledged in thoe Christ. There ie cigaged twelve Misiuiiris, three

Lu.mNE un Tiunsr, Jr.t. 1 ;1, 9. lppropriate words of the Psalilst, lor whvom were accaomparneîd by their wives r. tlias

lst is e n,o ar Tee pce deligiti l enterprze. hey arrived this week in Li
-lWaîlith Thiy saxcred dwellrig laves, verpool, and Mr. Start, havmiig pads], out ni his ownia

C1.9nacA, MaIrî.<a AT CitEsTai.-VednIesday .lUI Whulist ve nt huidesbr histance taste, privato resources, the expenso ofthir outfitting,and
3d, heing the day ippoiitei for the iiecting at the licrical The vast dlights Thl'y tenpe gies. af ithe passage, which alons excecded £900, enbark.

. . eh ittti-It h epegvs d with themii on boardJ the Blorstnage, and sailedl onSociety in this Parish, there waere preseit at the ltectorv TLhursday last for Calcutta.
at 10 A. M. tle followvinig tuetubers:-The r. r Cuncl SOcIET.-l'lie aninailecting of the lunen-o
Cochrai, Ie. Mr. Wechis, Re. Mr. Mood ,anid the lo leaurg Uistrict <umiaiattce o' dais Society as hield in the

.%Ir. Stannage.-After 1.ratyer to Ahnghty God, that ini National ichooil-house tai Tiesday evenmaîg last. T'hure Titr 4J CrtlîîriAN GAnt,îAN'> or Uirrt CANnil
nn - rr r Aa d w mas a large asseil'lage of leiales, but not so large an at- -Those of ouri renders ivho have beeni in the habit

"ll orrsbegun, ctendance of the aimale tcnmbers of the Culirchi and of the of peruising <lie Christian Guardian must have secn,
tu lits ¡,ury, He wNould assist us wN jai - lis continual society as aiiglt lia c been e.spectel. Saveral, hovever, vith surprise and regret the spirit in vhich that lia.
hell," fihe mriormiig was spent il the usual maînrner, in ae- of the mlîost zealoLu ariends of baoth vere unavoidably ire. per, generally considered the organ of the IVesleyani
cord.ince %tith the objects, for fhe promotion of wliich,'vented from !eiiiig thicîr aid on the occasion, by sickiess iblethodists, lias becen for soie nionths conducted,
the Society first was loramed. A letter vas then rend fromt or by pressing bu s tmdr thec managenmenh of the Revîeend Egerton

Ryerson, as Editor of tlatwvidely cireulateal journal,
R ev. .lr. Wiaate, expîrcssinîg lis regret tlat other ilp.' Iest lutions wecre passed, expressing the satisfaction of ile aoti-ritish feeling e lias displayed, t<e uncen.
plointinents prevented his attendaie. At 3 J.. M. the the conuntiittee ait the activity lately inîparted to the pro' sttutional nay even seditious, doctrines it has circu-
Brethien proceeded to St Stepîlieni's church, wiere, not- ccedings of the Diocesan Society, and declaring the deter lated have inderd been concealed under the mask of
m ithstaiiiug the unfaîî ourable state of the wveather, they imuatin of etmabers to tieî nie their best energies te the patriotism, and further disguised by tlie religions
iet a resliectable number of tho inemners of a congrm- extension of tlie benefits of' that institution, and the en- fervur vhich the designing and aitbitious Editor
lion %li, net intimidated by trilling diiculties, n r allur- largement of the borders (f the churclh Of tear Ihearts.- but ton vell knovs low te assume, and by which

Annatd and e.cellent addresses were dehvered by the means lie lias we fear, beeni successful in winnii«ed fron their own church ty he loi e of tnoelty, scldonito rs ian secontders of these Resolutions-a sketch of from the path of their duty towards their Qîteen and
otit to enter the courts of the Lord's louse wlien (tie n lich awe shall endeasour to furnish in our next. TieCountry many oftlhose well dispnsed, but timid, per.doors are open for public worship. The piayers nere business of the neetaig was opiened by the siniging of the.onîs who think they cannot err if they follow, though
rend ly Rlev. Mr. Cochran, and tlae sermon pereacheil by Juuth, psaim, and <lac usual prayers,--and concluded by in matters net connected with religion, the advice
Rev. M1r. Mloody, froni istPeter,3 c. tv -B e : e l or siaging lieber's missioiary hymn, al the Beneilictioinof their spiritual pastor. I is amongst such people
ole mind." Iv the President. Several nev naies vere added te the that a ivriter of Mr. Ryerson's power and peculiar

On Thursdav, at the usual hoirof moring prayer, thecre lat of ieibers, and a handsouie suin w'as collected. style is most likoly to work evil.-Qu&cbec Mcrerry.
wvas agamn Dà% me Seruice in the church, n hten the pra as, ssiir .Afedhsfrihdu ihtefa'.as gai Dî.isc cr'îcen tîccîurlî «hn <u <a~s i~riiariNG.-A fiicnd lias turiîislieil us vviti <lic fol- flzEcfATaeN UP Tur LoiID's DAY-The folloaving
were read by the Rev. tr. Stannagesermon b> Rie. tr..Iowang E.îtract from a letter frain Jersev ." i ai mtuch exract ,mrys the Banner Lothe Cros, (Philadelpia
Cochran fron Gen. 49th cl. and 4tIh <nrse, " Unstable as:obliged ta you for the Colonial Churchmatn, several n.mextrct isas ei Barote Cs , (Philadeli
water, thou shatt not excel." The Sacrament of the'bers ofvhaîicluu have had the kindness to forward for which wve meake fron a protest signeil by twenty of the

Lord's Supper vas then administered, each of the bre- perusal, an by hich I se at h Churc f EngLiverpool clergy.belonging t the Church of Engnd, is
threc assisting, and thirty two of the laity partacking with îant has many able and enlightened friends and support- equ-!ly"pplicaleo the state of things in our own coun.
1 thim of the sacred fcast.-n the afternoon, Re%. 'Mr. ers in your part of the world ; and that if it be fiercely as- Sunday sessions having of late years become com.
Nooly o:cupied <li desk, ani IRe'. Mr. Weeks preaa.h- aedyome it s ably and successfully delnded by mon with our National Legislature, and the day of Godoccileed stane dutk as a1l atial sMr.stll defendea pry
e! froma ieb. 3d cl. 7 & Sth verses, - Whercore,as saitlh others. I trust tlhat such a poublication, conducted, as it being quite as openly and systematically violated'by ma
t le Holy Ghost, to-day if ye vill liear lias lias voice bar- appears t aie to be, in a firin aid c. .stian spirit, will bc Iny of our Raitway and Steam-Boat companies. 'Con-

dn not your earts," an aproriate subject vith wlchi prodtici e ofi ucl good,-liv leading Many, not only to nected with Congress as we are," says Governor Ellswort

to close tle solemn and interestmig serîices at the house %al tibe edoctrines of our Church wlhiclh are those of the in hi.i recent message, ard feeling its duence and exam.

of God! lble, but aise tofollow thea out, aid to practise them in de, it wilI not be deemed presumptuous to remark,(and
At 5 o'clock, the annual necetig, oi the Chester Dis- ticîr dailv valk and con'ersation." the opinion is by no means a novel on'.,) that its protraci-

trict Committee of the Diocesan Church Society, took - - cd sessions, ard the spirit and manner in which the public
place at the National School-house. A large assemblage LIBERALI.Tr !-The Congzregational Board,-a Dis-,business is conducted, are nat in accordance with the ect-

of miemubers and othiers vere present-the hundredth psahni senting, bodly,-states the Rev. I. Meek, "have exclud- nomy, simplicity and decoruin for which it has been di.

being sung, the tector read the appointed prayers, andied certain Dissentingministers fromnmembership,aidfrom1 itcguisliel. Its tate appropriation of the day of rest and

then addressed <ho meeting, shewing <bat though silent th the privileges of that body; for lie crine, net of immorra. devotion, te secular business, is a disregard of an institu.

Diocesan Society had not been inactie, and coiinluel by lity of conduct-that could.not be alleged: net for holding, tien of divine appointment, consecratel in the affectican

calling uphon those «hase names were not already uon taise doctrine-that could not have been the election;i and halloved by the usages of a large portion of the cii.

the respectable list of subscribers, ta give somne practical for Socinians who deny the Gotiliead ef the Saviour, are zens of the United States. 'lie christian religion owei

cvideance that thcy were ready and wiling te further the recognized by these meibers of the Congregational Board its extension and its pover over the consciences or men,

objecet et the Sociey ecacrding te their abiies and op- in the Red cross Street Union, as brethren. vil thlte the institL:eon and influence of the Sabbath. Reped
portunities. Anu it is pleasing to state, that fifteen or rentier believe it, that the great afl'ence of thiese pious ini- that institution, or treat with indifference its observance,

a nisters, which subjectei thein to the excomiiunicating e. as awas done in the National Convention of France, andtalvey persns responded te MI call T e ecting eas h .dict of the Congregational Board, is-That in their chapels you banisli religion, as they did, frem the land. Let me

ie former oficers were then re.elected fr the ensumine they use the Liturgy of the Church of England !-church. say, fellovv-ciizens, it is net political power, it is net ex.
The orme oficer wce Ilon e-elctel f) th ensingtent of territory ; nor accumulatedl wealth ; nor knowledge,-car, and tle ncei g closes) witht the singing of Bisihop' The venerable the Archdeacon of York teft Toronto for nor science,alone, which rendiers a people really great andHcber's missionary hymn,and the subline Benediction ap. England on the 5th inst. and was ta have sailed in the truly happy. The Most Hight Ruleth in the kiigdomdpointed by our church, Greant Western fromt New York on Thursday last. We men, and giveth it ta whomsoever he will "

The brethren thien returnei to the parsonage, and after uniderstand thii le may be expecrtl to return ins the course "It bas lieased Gnd, wh.o se loved the world that HIe
sonie profitable conversation and reading, joined in pray- of the mentîh of October next.-Ibid. gave His only begotten Son to die for Our sins, te com.
er, commetiding their Bislanp, their brethi en, thoir flocks . . mnd that one day in s'even shall be set apart, in ori
and i' emselves te fhic protection and fa% our of Almightv .MISSIoNARiEs o TI: EAsT.-The followmg instance ithat ian may both rest fromi bodily labour, and also giu

- of rare zeal and liberality is taken fron the Liverpool his minmd in an especial manner to the worslhip and sertia
Gol tlirotigh Jesus Christ. Tise Brethren taen separate Album:- of God ana the concerns of his eternal peace. The SW
ho neetagain(D. V.)at New Duiblin on the 14tl ofAu- 'bath, therefore, is an appointnent of Divine love and Ie
gust. The congregations, although the veather continu- 'he Rev. Mr. Start, who sa:led from England,e ne0 oence, but itis likewise a cominand. Notless in So

S mn company witlh the Bishopof Cultcuttasone years vereign MAjesty than in tender love, God bas express.td unfavourable, were respectable and attentive;--the ago, for the East Indies, having spent four years ini coainanded-.-The seventh day is the Sabbath of tl
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hord thy God: in it thou shalt tnt do any work, tiou, nor not alonys be united with the two former quaillica- ject of vituperation and scorni, denounced ai illiberal
thy tont, nir thy daughter, nur thy iia-servant, nor tiy tions, is a subject for deep regret in any case wiern and bigotted, yet will she maintain an httitude ort!ig-ail.-servant, nor thine ox, lnr tline ssI anr any of tly its want is to be observed; but most leartily do wu nity,evon in tie view ofenemies, so loig asshe consis-

tlnatyy strner tlar an in e s thexpress our thankfulnoss ta ih tll-protectin, and tently maintains the consistency of lier pretensions.
ion "-)et v. 1 I WI'erefnre it is not dependant on aver watclfuîl lRcad of the Churcli, that in these lat-

milividuli incliniation or .Vcenience wiiether we accep t ter days-degenîerate as, in many other respects,' RAYER .Olo I.PonTANT THAN rnEAcuttNG.
r declin he eproffered hion of a day of rest; the honour thcy ara-a spirit of botter Churchinanship Ik reviv.

.i the Divine Lawgiver is involved,so lthat if the Sabbath ing, and that amonungst every section of the lpisco-- Many people stay away froin tlheir Church, pre-
la not received as a blessing, at must bo observed as a pal fold, in every quarter of te globe, there is ia- tendmg as a pie, that there is no se.rmon in the af-
ýOnu)II5Infn, and it Is at the perd of doing ishonour ta tho iif'est a graduail repiudiation of that false and sinful ternooni. Ive are Iot arguing the question, or,evcen
bord, and nriiingig coiidmiiiiiatiui n li s iun il soul, tliat hlberality whiiclh woild abandonl te first andi funda- giving aIn opinin, wliethier tlere oughl, in ail cases,
an aoe dares ta nullify tins thii e apîpoimltmllent. mental principles of tha apostolic coistiiution of the or ouglit not to be a sermon in the afternoon. But

qakilCi tills liglit direc iuilîrate îrcfliai o r Cii hurch, and give countenance nnd encouragenment il e ge o ar decided opinion that wcro thero is ne,
it is, einacover, a fearfual criterion of alienation of lieart to cvery forn of schisn by which its body, designed sernii, that is noe excuse wlatsoever, for being ab-
anl rebellion against God, inasmnuch as this observance to bele and indivisable, is disfigured. 'Tie stiudy sent fron the prayers. linghan, in the followiig
tis been declared ta bi an evidenco and prcof of allegi- of God's Word, an examnination of the early records passages, tells us plainly, ihat was tlhe ijndgcent ot
ance toa Godl :-" I gave them ny Sabbath tobea sign lie- of the Clurch, a contemlplatioa of the temper and the early Church, as recor"ed by St. Crysostonm,
Iweel mllo and thei, that they iniglht knorV thuat 1 ni the condition of thei Christian world,-the mucre it is pur- upon this point.
lonrtalintsanctity tliem.'-Ezek. xx. 12. sued and persisted in,-only serves tle more to ri- " lai suri churches as hadl no evening sermon,

lt such b ilie case uider arny circumuistaices, ihit an vet and estabîili an our conviction the solemxan duty there was still thre common service of evening pray-alhîn n sect canutlî ti froin the r an Sîlbalsa of adherag, without waveriig or compromise, to er; and mon generally thouglht thimselves obliged
.i;enci of individuiale, tut froin the coineicil operation that brandi of tle distinctive polity of ti Cliircl ta attend this, as a neccessary part of tle publie wor-
of public and associaited bodies; flc guilt then acquires a which is isiplied am tlic apostolic and never interrupt- ship and soleniity of the Lord's day. Saime, in-

alnonal character, indicates a national deiliaicc of the cd transmission of lier sacred orders. Until the deed, in these primitive lges, lad their objections
Nost Il igh ; and it becomes tle iiiinisters of a national abandonient of thtis principle is felt to be n rejection'against this, whicl St. Chrysostom, in one of his
church to stanid forward and resist its desolating progress.-of reveaed truth,--until schisn is feIt te bc sinful,- Ilonilices mentions, and snartly answrers, lVhy

The plea upon which dia deliberato and habituai vin- until the lax discipline of tli age is counteracted by shouild wre go to church, said they, ifwe cannot hear
lblion of the Sahbath by public companies is defetnded, isa more whoiesome adherence te and respect for thel a preacher ? Thisi one thing, says Chrysostoni, ian
thuLi ier tsue clticn and the amicenienc so tele apostnlic constitution of the Church,-until by a re- reply, lias ruined and destroyed all religion. Fo'-
iecessary. This, thnugh the mnost sleciuis,is in truth the sumption of this tenet of the fai!h by aIl iho namie whiat need is tlero of an homily, when ail thingsàà.

most iniitenable ground upon whîici the matter can bethe naine of Christ, there be a returi to a union and cessary are plainly revealed in Scripture ? Su, -i
Ilaceuld-for it is as much ns ta maintain that because the unity of his followers,-tlhere wdaîl bo envyimg and lcarers as desire ta have something new every day,
punhlie: determiaine ta oppuose GoI's coiîmnand, by pursuing strife even among those who profess ta love the Lordonly study to deliglit thieir cars and fancy. Tell ne,
their bnsiness or their pleasure beyond the linmits which lie Jesus Christ in sincerity, and but a slow approacli what pompous train of words did St. Paul use? And
lins wisely assigned, therefore ie ara not eicrelyjustifiedto tiat period wheii "l ail the ends of tle world shallyet lie coiverted tle world. Whîat cloquent har-in sanctioning, but are positively utder an obligation te remîenber and turn unto the Lord, and ait tle kn- angues did the illiterate Peter nake? Bîutthe Scrip-
epdite iecar unilawful traflic or amusenent. But en adreds of the nations shail worship before him." ttures are dark, and liard ta bo understond, vithout a

cinapetiio n rvite t(oaîinanet af the Creator ca at The folloving sentiment expressed by Bislhop Desermon ta explain themi. H iw sa? are tely road in
possihle amount ocamnmercial expediency justify a deli- Lancy, in lias address ta the Convention, cotvey a Hebrewv, or Latin, or any otner strange language ?-
berateviolationof the laws of the living God 1 or, aire the: gratifying proof thlat he does not deeni this essenîtial:Are they niot read in Greek ta you that uîndlerstand
aaterests ofthis lie to supersele tle glory or the Diviie tenot cf aur apostolie Episcopacy, to be an tvlicli Greek? What difficulties do tli histories contain?
itelecner and imar's overlasting interests in the lfe ta can be lightly regarded or thoughtlessly surrendared :.en nay understand the plain places and take sonie
colmle Ilad our Lord intended to leave his religion ta pains abot ftli rest. Oh but we ave the same thingslhat there is guilt, very lieavy guilt, is tiat too palpable, make its way uîpon earthi without organization, w ith-,rcad to ais out of Scripture. And do yoi nOt hear thae
hal'ilit h yestin u ouî c in y ilssen conernu e nt a nianstry, withoit any forni o' visible associa- sanie things every day in the theatre? Have youî not
colflectivc agenc of ant associate body dcs not in anyltion amongst its followers, leaviig caci one to be-the same siglit at the horse-race! Are not ail thing
icasure diininish individual responsibility tEverv ane h;ve, and act, and teach, according to his own views thle sane? Does not the same suni ris very mon-

of us sihall give account of hinself·to Goal." NeiLtIer let of tle systcm; its perpetuity ta be secured by indivi- ing? Do you not cat the sime meat every day ?'-
it lie forgotten thant besides individal, there is a natinnal dual, separate, unconbined action, and its character ience he concludes, that ail these were but preten-
guilt attachingta these practices, whereby thelongsuTer- anddoctrines manifested and enforced according ta ces for idleness, or mere indications of a sceptical
ingof Godis provoked, and the judgiments of his severe the private and independent notions of its various temper. Sn again, vhen some would have excusea
dlisple.asure calleal dlown uipon our land; 'My Sabbats followers, I as ob uas that lias own proceedings in theniselves fronm these prayers of thre Church,by thistue> a grail> pllud , theai e sali I inould pohr out .Y flac conuissioning of a minutry, and the appoint- fi ivolous plea, that they crnal pray at home, but
Ezekini xx. 13. n nacit of tuae ordiances of Baptisn and the Lord'stley coutld not laar a sermon in their own houses ;

-zekial X\. 13.- - - Supper, are directly lm the face of his de.ign. It is and tlerefore, they voildi corne to sermon, but tn.
BisuoP DE LueNCY.-Our readers are probably aware equally true that his aposties utterly failed ta appre- ta prayers: ho makes this handsomn e reply. " Youî

that the Americain Episcopate has lately rereiîed whîat clate his object. Nay, it is plain tiat nothing but a deceive yourself, O mar.; for thoigh you may pray
appears te he an cminent accession in the consecration cf cotnued, a daily, an hourly maracle, could have at lome,yet yo canot pray there in the sime man-

liept his relgion ahve tor lialf a century. It wouldiner tlat you may in the church, wvhere there are saUic alîcre it iduai ais Distao1 i flthe îov Diocese or %ves- have mlelted away, like tle snîov mia spring, before many fathers together, nnd wliere the cry of yonur
tern NewYork: fhe "Clhurch" thus alludes to the avent, the heated and violent assualts wtich it hal to en-prayers is sent up to Goad writh one consent. Yout

There was every thing ta render the day on which counter at the outset. jare not heard so well, when you pray to God by
Bishop De Lancy wvas consecrated, a season of re- * *iyourself alone,as wlien yo t pray ith vour brethren.
freshient and joy ta tle wrorshippers who, on thuat I" The Church is ta be regardel as a bond of union. For there is something mure here. consent o minci
accasion, throngedl thtemple of prayer. Tlhe air By innuinerable ligaments she bindls uîs to ont ao-,and consent f rvoice, and the hond of charity, and
wias bland and the sun shone bnaghitly upon the re- ther uai unity, presenting to us " one Lord, one Faitli,.the prayers of the priests together. For thie priests
pncang multitudes, as they wound tIeir vay ta thie one Baptisai, one God and Father of is aI;. who iq'for this very reason, preside in the chirch, that the
sacred edifice :four bishops, exclusive of tlc Bishop above ail, and through aIl, and ii ail !" The Church people's prayers, whîich are weaker of tienselves,
eilect, were present ta add reverence ani solenmiity is a great society, union vith which, begun ma bap- laving hold ont those that are stronger, may together
o thie sfee,-ao ist tle nuanber, tle venerable tisn, is maiataited by the recognition of her officers, ivath thîem, mount up tai heaven." in another place

bishop Griswold, at whose approach, to borroi the authority, and government, by reception ofher doc- answering the sanie vlgar plea, that men coull prar
words of an eve-witness, "l tle whole convention trines, and by uplholding lier laws and worsbip. Inaint home, hie tells thom, "' you may pray at hone hci-
rose and stoad til lie ias seated i tlc chancel,-an lier wvide extended arns she enbraces ail wh-o love deed, but your prayers are not of that efficacy aI
uniprecmeditated expression of affectionate regard ta the Lord Jesus Christ, and obey God, shutting ot power as wlen ile iole boale of the church, wvithà
flac head of the Aierican E pisclipacy :" the clergy n baptised man from her fold, or her sacraments,cane aind, and onc voice, senup their prayer toge-
prescent were very nuimerous ; and bath in then or hier institutionis, but at the saine tiane proclainiing tlier; the priests assistiaig, anal offerint up ithe prav-
and in tle crowded assemblage of tie laity, the pa- with the temperate but decisire voice of truth, tht, Cr of the whole multitudle in common." This wias
ilctie and holy interest of tle occasion "' broke up as security for souidiess of doctrine, and for saifetytie sense, whicli tlat holy man hadl of publie pray-
the fountains of fuie heart, and they flowed out to the ministerial commission of which she is tlc er on the Lord's day, though there wras no sermon;
through ile eves." channel, none shall be udimitted ta her mnistry who and the niethod lie toolk ta shew morn their obligation

Bishop De Lancy enters upn ai extensive and do not receive Episcopal ordination or consecration. to freginent the church for publie prayer,wvhich,vhen
prmmîîising field of labour; and we cotngrataulate that.So long as the Clhaurch is kept oan this ligl ground cf men hîad opportunity ta frequent it, iras alwav's
portion of the Lord's vineyard aver whicla le lias principle she is above tha littleness or mere compe-ito be preferred before private devotion. They mig'ht
lent appointed to preside, on piossessing-ta use the titions w'ith surrounduig sects. Shte presents a safe both very wvell consist together,anîd both be perform-

words of a valued correspondent who weil knows lias enclosire for lier oiwi ienmbers. Shte widl be a re- cd as proper exercises for thie Lòrd's day: but the
worth-' as infliential a maan, as devaut a Christian, fgae ta the wvandering, oppressed, and distracted, one was nat t jostle ont the other, or ta be pleaded
anl as snind a Churchman as any upon tle bench ifron whatever cerner they mîay come. Feeble ir as a rational excuse for absenting from flc public
of Bishops." That the latter characteristic sliouldainmbers, influence, and wealti, she may, be an ob-,service."-Penniy S:nmday Reader.



:n'- T iIlE COLONIAL CI RC IIMAN.

1 O E T R V. Ile Sabthitl, ant jiin an assenbly worshlipping tiod ne. Lpt me entrent you theti, iy c'erieni bretîreft
--- - - - - - . in " the forn of sonud wvords," wthich has guiled ta hold lait ta the failli once delivered ta the saints

J t s iueiLyn .Ar iir. r.ana r. 0i tusi iri.. aur desationsin (lie Churches aur own land. The nnd so fiily expresed in the Articles and Liturtiof
- Sbbath is tFern truily a day of rest, in thie spiritanur loly ani aptntolic Church. It was on the Cross

Til sttod beside her grave, from the nnxi-tirs nl cnrps of providing for our that the coveînt or pence nnd recanciliation witl
Tie Io% el, tte earlv dead, 'na ite lsn a strane land. Though (he congregrtionî God vas made- il nnS on thi cross that the fountaià

IVI ere leatlen hands hîia je, maJn ; nlhii ie nere n.igletl, were all foreigners ta us,,or sin andti uncleanness was opeird-and it is to that
Vith grief, lier nivI bed. yet they spoke our own tongue and used our owni:sacrifice once mnde on Cnlvary, Ilhat se are to de.

l. an ih, lone, and dce, words of devotin, anI we could for lie tine set P-!penI for our present and eternnl lappiinass. Tovede th, r.es of nationi, and meet in the uni witllold fron tie iew of the believer tlie principle
lie gazed ipini thle spot, t. of Christianis. The blcssed Sabbath, how sweet of tlie atonenenti, wiould bc ta renove trom beneathWhere, inbroken sleep, lit Peace, and rest, and how lovely the union ill his feet the foundation upon which lie bas crected the
Sha lay, who clieered his lot. lhji l it binds nIl who rail uipon<God the Redeemner ! 1uàperst ructure ofall lhis hopes-lis support in every

A -%s if ta revive in us titl more strongly our accus diflieuty-the rock of liii depiendence in) death-his
.he, whIo, in youth's bright hurs tomned emontinsul, in meueting with Chriqtian bretlhreni,,ouly ark of safcty, whein tle leaveîis shahl be rolled

laid gladly turied froi lunlmc, the words anti the music of good Old Hundred nere up lhke a scroll, and the clements melt sith ferviet
l'ron f's fresl, morning fluvers, tcuig, followed by another tune wMhich must be assoa.hent. Be stedfast then, my belovedl brethren, I he.

With him i afar to roamuu, ciated ins our minds, as long ns life and feeling shal leech you, in the discharge of your duties-suffer
Wio sliared his joy an'd wo, lact, vith he lappieFt hours that wve ever enjoyed on not your ninds to be influenced by any novrl doc.

ilis toil, hsis cvery tare, saprth. Those wrih iviom we joined in a quiet and tries wuhich iny be presented to your viewýby rest.
No danger fered, no .. e peac room, in singiig Ofor a clouser walk with less and speculaive nen ; be iimoveable-lways

Le. frîad anr <teiinon P >ateàlabour (licThe Gospel to declare. .'k.frmn neewgcnertdt ry boundng li thle wNork of the Lord- forasmuch ase y#
cr, wrl understand our emtsons when the sweet tue know that yoabou ar is not in vain l Lord.»

Ilis dwelling, now, wia lone, which wai even set ta thnie wordit, greeted us in this
distant land, frai lie voices of fellowv-Chiristianis,in IMPRTANCe: Or nLiOION TO WOMCE.

No voice as near to cheer' raising our common Lord. There are aflections Religion is indeed a woman's panoply, and no on
which no0 personal separation can quench. The lae- who wislies ber happiness would divest her of it ; no

N gretmg sweet ta hear- i ness ie feel annugst strangers who have no sym- one who appreciaies her vittues would weaken their
She, who hadl been flic lighît. pathy with u, makes ls recall but thie more vividlylbest security. Thern is nothing sa adapted ta ber

'Flic sunshine of his way, tle friends lio ntered aiectionately into ail our lit. wants as religion. Woian lias manîy trials, and aht
For earth too pure, ton bright, tle interests, adti ever mrt us with the extended hand therefore peculiarly needs support: religion is her

Ilad past froi hence, away. ordarknesq. What would human hIe be without the asylum, not only in heavy aflctions, but in petly
aIfetions ? Heaven itself is love. disquietudes. These as they are more frequent, are

In prayer, and praise, no more, I cannot say that ail tile emons we have beard in perhap amost as harassing ; at least they equily
lier soft tones met lhis car, Europe, have beenî the marrow of the Gospel. The need a sedative iinfluen-e, and religion is the anodyne.

The charni of Ile wsas o'er Io n of blan is not always lifted up with sufficient For it is religion, by placing before ber a better and
lc Clt a stranger îoer, distinctness, yet ma general the preacher has been more enduring happimess than this world can offer,

Hic lone t, lt a ur h e , verv honest and serious, and I have no where een reconciles ber ta temporary privations , and, by c.
Ie longed, hsis labours doie, con-gregations apparently more devaut and attentive, quainting lier willi the love of God leadis ber to rest

To slumber at lier side, ,than tiose in the English Chapels on the continent. segurely upon Hîs Providence in present disappoint.
Yet, till the goal was won, It is pleasant ta find that in foreign lands, thera are ment. It inspires ber witl that trie content whick

Would patiently abido,. sa many who bold ta their religion. 3lany of those not only endures distress, but is cheerful under it.
also who fili tic British Chapels on the continent, are Resignation is nat, as swe are to apt to portray

Ile tiouglt of that blest shore, of tle nobility and gentry, it being these chiefly ber, beauty bowered in willows, and bending over a
Whîere they, in peace, would meet, wi spend their ine abroad. sepulchrI urn neither is sie a tragic queen, pathtie

One holy song ta potir, only in ber weeds. She is an active, as vell as pas.
Ta bowi at Jesus' foet- CTe e ervets, Tri locrnEo THE cRourss sve virtue; au /mbiltial, not an occasional sentiment.

,i To be reserved, my brethren, whn discouring on She should be as Çmdiiliar te wonan au her daily croés:
len meekly kisse the roid, - lie atonement made by tlie Lurd Jesus Christ, would for acquiescence in the detail of Providence is as
' hat laid the cherihed low, lie a departure from duty of the most unpardonable much a duty as subimission to its result ; and equani.
And yielded up to Cod, character, and would subject any clergyman who mity amid domestic irritations equally impliesreligi,

Iius choicest gift lelow. shauld attempt it, ta the charge af a denial of that us principle, as fortitude under severer trials. .It
Epis. R being who has bouglt us with the price ofis imostwas the remark of one, who certainly was not dis-

lrecious bload. It nas the bject of St. Paul toposed ta care for trifts, that "it raquired as much
ASA NA S.* Ibring forward elie Redeemer in bold relief to the'grace ta bear the breaknc of a china cup as any of

sview of all ile Christians ta whlunm Iis Epistles are'the graver dislresses of hfe."
directei ;for " God forbid," said that venerablel And, if religion is such a blessing in lie ordinary

1NAPLs, Fei. 13, 1839. Apostle, that I should glory save in the cross of trials of lirfe, whlat a soothing balmn is it in graver
Our first day in Naples wvas Sunday. The daylour Lord Jesus Christ." Nay, sa deeply was his sorrows ! From these, woman is by no means ex-

.' amr arrival, (iturday,) wvas the most unpleasant'mi impreised with the importance of that principle, empt ; oi (lie contrary, as lier sisce.tibiity is great,
wvc lai encointered in our whitole route. It rainued that le agamn declares, " I irn determined ta know afflirtions Press on her with peculiar heaviness.
nimgost withnut ceasing for (lia who'e tventy-fournothing among you, save Jesus Christ and him cru- There is somuetimes a stillness in uier grief which ar-
hours. But Suuuuday rose as Invely a day as nse could:ciflied." gues only its intensity, and it is this ranldinug woun
desire. It iwas elcar and soft, and the bay of Na-' The clergy of this Diocese I have always consi- which piety alone can lien. Nothing, perhaps, i
ples spread out bfre our window in the fuilness nf dered, and do now coniider them decidedly pure more affecting thai woman's chastenedi srrow. lier
ifs bea.îty, tle island of Capri liifiig itc rocky cliffi and correct on tlue subject of tle atonieniect made on ties niay be severed, lier fond hopes svhilered, her
emit of ti.e waters, t<n miles distant, and the promon- (le cross for the smn of the ivorld, and aiso in theiryoung atreclions blghted ; yet peace may be ini her
tory of Sorrento, running ils mountainous line out vieus ofh <le judication ofthe returning ofTender in breast, and heaven in her eye. If the business and
to. sea, ta niake our eastern horrizîn. At tlie pro- Ie sight of God; and I trust, uiy beloved brethren,teurmOil f I hfe brushs avay the tears of manly sorrow,
per hour %se sîought tlie English Chapel, wchich we vihile we live, and are prnitted to exercise otficial2and scarcely leave time for the indulgence even of
aînd toi be very mtuch like others we hiad seen in duties, ie shall keepin view the cross of (lue LordsymPdthY ; wioman gathers strengtlh ini her solitary

italy. It is a large roon in a private house, (that Jecuus Christ, and proclain ta penitent smnners (bat chaiber ta encotner and! ta subdiue fier grief. Tnera
of the Engh'sh cons-l,) for Protetants are not allow- ' by grace they are raved through faith.» she learns ta look lier sorrov la iln e face ; there the
ed ta have h-ere a place if worship public in tle pro. It is under tie bannerai ofie Retiemer tha webecomes familiar with ils features: thera -b com-
per sente. It will arcommodate thiree huindred per have en.sted, It is under lus hanner that ie havetunes with il, as fith a celestial unessenger ; till ut

'-unsav atiitid I'a iust Itde Irsised Wene fouint bytPwuce
,anr, an fae fund it eronded. We foimid by th succeeded in our ninisiry, and (at otr labours have length slie can almost welcome its presence, and hail
oor one face that brightened with a smile, whichi heen blessed. It is ly preariing Ilhe doctrines of te it as the liarbinger of a brgliter world.-M1rs. John

hade us welcomne. It was that of a Philadelphia crocs that the Church ini Virginia lias been restsci- S(inidfurd1.
g;-rtlemiiar,, wlhonm wve lhid encountired ut serveral.tated, nd that it now holds a conspiu us place i ~r~a: E D A UBL ssi cE A o r G r, Y

pinces on ir jouirney', and sîhose piety and intelli-.ouîr commumion; bîît should tlue awful period ever ar-J E. A. %IOODY, LUNENDURG, N. S.
;-ence matie hutn a valualle acquaintance. Aniy oneu rive, v.hen We should lie reserved on lic doctrine of ly whom Subscriplions, Remittances, &c. will be thank-Nti0. thile Enuglsh tongue and of Ainerican birth, Weie atonement, or teach poor fallen mai to trust totuily received.:ire ready tO meet as a (iend. I need not say how hils own merits for salvation, the blessing of Ainighityl Terits-.10s. per annum :-when sent by mail,1Is.3d.
tue pais ofablsence fran lome mna foregn country, iGod wuntld be witldrawn from us --Ichabnd would Halfat lenst, ta be paid in AiYvaNcE, in every instance.
,' suothed when we~ cani go ta the 'ouse of o Cn e written on tlue doors of our sacred temples, and No subscriptions received for bess thain six monthls

alw hould be left ta grape our uay in mtidnight dark- NO palper vill be discontinueil until ail dues are paid up.
SFrom Mers (rrni onc o <lie Editors of <lie Episcopal' Ail Communications, nddressel ta tlie Editors, or the

1kecorder travelhng lin .urope. ~ From a late address of -is:ip loore, of Virginia. publisher, must be POS' .JD.


